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value during the past trrentT' years be REPUBLICAN LEADERSSENATOR VOORHEES.ADDITIONAL BILLS Closing Out Ladies' Capes
ing prihciple of finance ever known in
the history of the mostprosperous nation
of the earth. ; Who dared in the face of
the clear and exlicit words to charge
that their author was a monometaliist in

f

;AND- -

Summer ::

We call attention "to

TELEGRAPHIC SUM. wiET.
- . fc ,

;j. j

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
niakos a deouion giving Troy, Ala., bet-
ter railroad rate3 from the Northeast and
da cotton to the. Seaboard. Minister
lUnulit arrived in Washington yesterday
ami liad a long conference with Secretary
(iivsliam. Neither would talk about the
ronference, :The appointment ojf Shipp

'lis the Neuse River light house jkeeper
has been held up. A large batch of
jrau(;Ts for the Fifth district were ap-

pointed "yesterday. Senator Vance
:)ri'enta to the Senate the" petition of
Washington County Alliance ifyt free
coinage and increased currency.-- ! The
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General lias
decided to let the apjiointinent of Morri-

son as postmaster at Maxton stand.- -
Four postmasters were appointed for this
State yesterday. The North Carolina
Congressmen are. well pleased with their
assignmitd on 1 louse cbmmitteiesi
Augusta has quarantined against Bruns-
wick, Pensacola and Tampa. It ia said
a steamer arrived at Tamra. Flai Sun

values in Ladies' Canvas and Duck Eton
Suits, Shirt Waists and Gapes. These low
prices are made to clear stock before Fall
i ... ' la

business beeins.
x

Ladies' Canvas Eton Suits at S2.95
duck

A general line of Silk! Shirt Waists worth
from $5 to $7.50 ,each,

A line of Ladies Cloth Capes of the most
desirable styles, suitable for early-Fa- ll wear,
rang'ing in price from $3 to $15. Many ' cf
these Capes are marked

For the convenience of our out-of-tow- n
r

patrons we have issued two useful little pam-
phlets, one a price list of "Small Wares ,'nthe
other V1 Hints to 1 ravelers.

Both of these wi 1 be
application.

Cash with Order of $5.00 and over we will
deliver Goods Ifree

and Crockery) to
Office or Railroad

W.H.&R.S,TUCKER&CO.
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

RALEIGH. N. C

ASSIGNEE

cause during that time, it had been un- -
J rt - s rm 1 iuer nre; a inere migns ue some iruui iu
that assertion. 7 The United States could
not open its mints, to free coinage

any ratio,, with .. the mints of
the I other civilized nations

closed against it. This country could
decide on no ratio that jfould give a fixed The
value, to! silver. If the United States
should adopt a free coinage act there
would pour into this country m one year
more silver than the mints could coin in

years; lhe free coinage of silver at
time would be the severest blow that

could be struck at this metal. Should
free coinage be decided upon he would

farewell to any hope for tariff reform.
Mr. Hepburn, Republican of Iowa,

ridiculed the idea that partisanship could
eliminated from this debate, and lawsatirized Mr. Bynum (a man who had

defied Speaker Reed in the most insult-
ing terms) for asking that cant and sub-
terfuge: should be eliminated from this had
discussion. He opposed the repeal of inSherman law and he protested
against the shifting process of legerde-
main by which the Democrats attempted

place- the fesponsibility of the repeal
upon Republican shoulders and to make ForRepublicans admit that the Sherman

contained all the iniquities which the Of

Democrats in their enthusiasm charged
that it did. Applause.

Mr. Jones, Democrat of Virginia, op-
posed the unconditional repeal of the
purchasing clause and favored free coin-
age.

was
The existing condition of affairs

attributed, not to the Sherman act,
but to that iniquity of iniquities, the
McKinley act. ; .

The House then at 5 o'clock took a re-
cess

the
till 8 o'clock to-nig- but only after

agreement that during the remainder
the week, the daily hour of meeting

shall be 10 o'clock. ' . our
of

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stocks and Bonds In New York The
Grain', and Provision Markets
- ( of Chicago.

New York, Aug. 22. There was less
activity on the stock market than on yes-

terday and the fluctuations were confined
within I narrower limits. The transac in
tions aggregated 151,000 shares, includ
ing 19,000 unlisted. As a rule, prices
were higher in the early trading owing of

the further arrivals of gold and the
receipt bf Washington advices favoring
the repeal of the Sherman silver law,
The ris4 was equal to i to 1 per cent..
the latter in Chicago Gas, which sold at

The offerings were light on the way
up, but the rise was taken adyantage of

the buyers of yesterday and Saturday
realize profits. During the afternoon

the professionals working on the bear
side put out fresh hnes of shorts and a
decline 'of i to 3 per cent, ensued. Gen-ara-l

Electric fell off 3 to 38, Burlington- -

ton and Quincy 2 f to 75; Chicago Gas
to 50J; (Distillers 2 to 21; Manhattan

to lltW and Western Union li to 761.
There was little m the way of news to ofaffpet thp market and the reaction ex
cited ohly: a languid interest among op-

erators.5 Most of the traders have appa-
rently reached the conclusion that only
small turns can bp made pending positive
developmenta on the silver question, and
they are accordingly jumping in and out
as they sefe the opportunity of making
profits, f Among the specialties the fol-
lowing changes occurred from the last ofrenrird sales: An advance of 4i in Jer
sey central; 3i in United States Rubber
aaa I jn ijead preferred, and a decline a
of 15 in Xuisydte, St. Louis and Texas.
The last named sold at 4. The general
market closed about steady in tone.

Ghicago: Ausr. 22. In Wheat the
onenihar was C lower than yesterday's
closing figures, ruled weak and wifh
only slight fluctuations, prices .declined

to fe, then held steady, The plosing
was easy to fo from the botton..

In corn some changing was going on,
selling of September and buying of May.
The moderate quantity estimated for

helped to sustain the market at
the decline," bt jt was prevented from
reacting to any. extent hf fhp yry en-
couraging outlook of the crop in lova,

j The absence of orders was the most
hytabls point in

'
oats. Prices kept with-

in a io rang.
The stagnation in tne provisions traoe

was again in evidence, to-da- y. mere
was a little business in ribs at the open
ing and then trading died out entirely.

Minister Blount in Washington.
"Washington, Aug. 22. James II.

Blount, Minister and special commission
er to Hawaii, arrived in Washington at
noon to-da- y. After a brief rest Mr.
Blount went to the State Department at
9 o'clock d. m., by previous appointment.
The fc&nference between himself and
Secretary 'Greshinj lasted three hours.

uresnam reiusea io oe mier- -

rupted by mme caflers of prominence
.w. in eir cardg ind Sebretary

Lamont was &i?tucate enougn to get omy
o w minutes with him. When the con- -

fprrence was over Secretary uresnam
declined fo make any statement what- -

ever ur to Ky oi5cu au tjV. v
Wia tjii ir witn tne Minister- - wi. wgimi
was quite as reticent aua reierpea au
who inquired to Secretary Gresham.

the fact that the President is
expected back in Washington at the end
of ceyt wees, it is not luuugm jnuuauio

. . ... i Mt i-- i " HnklUlthat Air. iunf wm go w --.j au.
unless speciahy eattea J,nere py iur.
Cleveland. .

" -

Lower Rates Ordered lor xroy aio.
Washington, Aug. 22. The Inter--

State Commerce 3ommjgsion, by Com
missioner Clements, has rendered a
decision In the case of the Bgard of Trade
of Troy, Ala., against the Alabama Mid
land and Georgia Central railroads, and
others. The decision is in ravor or tne
complainant and directs that the defen
dant roaas reaajust tneir larin eo ua w
ffive Trcv a rate on cotton to the Atlantic
seaTports and on filaas gods from North-
eastern cities, and on phosphate rcbik
from South Carohna or Flordia, pot
hicrher than tliose given Montgomery ',

tin cotton snipped irom irov via mouir
gammy-- fe? Ufew Orleans a rate not high-
er than 50c per un4redj, and on class
goods shipped from Louisville, Cincin
nati ana at. ixxuis races not in exutxw ui
o tboee to Columbus, Ga.

Yellow Pevef wf, a4p$.
Augusta Cbronicle.

Charleston, Aug. 20. Information
was rcejyed by the Charleston health
authorities about noon that there was
vellnw fever at Tampa, Ha. The teis
gram announced that a steamer had ar--

rwwl with eieht CH&daot the disease
aboard. As usual the authorities took
immediate action and declared a quaran-tin- a

fcmnn. The police depart
ment was notified and special officers
were immediately detailed to wtch
eve v inenmine train and prevent any
passengera from Taropft from arriving in
the ciy. j .

A Prominent Ijady Arrested.
rrmnh attention at a Washington ball by

nf health. The
glow of health and the charm of beauty
need not depart from so many women, when

t;w ,m,i.r T;sti in Tit Pierces fa
vorite Prescription for their functional and
organic diseases. It properly cures nausea,
indigestion, bloating, weak back, nervous

cV..tinn rlohilirv AnH sleenlessness.
fcfontrth ;is renewed, enersrv returns, ana
beauty again blooms. It ,is purely vegeta-

ble and perfectly harmless. Pruggista
have it.

?AVOBINQ THE DISBANDING
, OF TTTETR PATT.

Loge Harris Thinks This Will Defeat
the Democrats "la" This State

Blockade Distilleries Seized
State Sunday School Con---
ventions Another Graph- -

Ite Mine Discovered-St- ate

Board of- -. .. .

Pensions. .

. . . . Messenger BTntKAC,
j Raleigh, Aug. 22.

itevenue jouector wnite to-d- ay re-
ceived reports of the seizure of two
illicit distilleries, one of seventy-fiv- e gal
lons capacity near Soapstone Mount,
Randolph county; the other of sixty-fiv- e

gallons near IRocky Springs," Rocking- -
ham county, - Very few seizures have
been, made in this district in three
months. A number of seizures of "block
ade" whiskey have been made.

JThere are 275 weather stations in the
State this year or five more than last
year. The reporters have done their work
welL .f ... . . .

' .V rtt T"T- tl 'ijeui. ismpp, u..i3. a., is nere ror a
month. He is just out of the hospital at
Johns Hopkins University. An injury

the knee is the cause of trouble.
Barlow Bros', minstrels opened the

Academy of Music last evening. The
first part of the jperformance dragged
most we&ryingiy.

The State Board of Pensions Is called
meet next week. It will adjust the

allowances.
Mr. J. C. L. Harris, the Republican

apostle pi coalition with the Populists,
was interviewed to-da- y. He says that
Republicans like Mott, Russell, J. B.
Hill, Robinson and Cook favor the

of the Republican party,- - as
was done in Virginia. But the question

whether the executive committee will
have the good judgment and nerve to
adopt a resolution cutting the party
loose irom any campaign next year, so

members will be left to do as thev
please. Harris says there may be fools
(as he terms them) enough to oppose such
disbandment. He; says that it the dis-:- -

bandment is effected the Democrats are
surely defeated. A few white Republi-
cans will vote with them, but nearly ait
will vote with the Populists. As i
plainly to be seem, he is as greatafusion--

Some pf the grape growers here say
they came out about even this season.

gentleman who had two acres in Dela-war- es

received $400 an acre, grassy for
his crop, '

,

i Qur corresponaent was in error in
saying all the Durham tobacco factories
had shut down. The Bull and Duke fac
tories are running,

This moi-niij- g t,ue State r
Sunday; school

convention, met at the First Presfay terian
1 i f t T11.? I - Jcnurcn ai urreensppi'o, itaieign sent sev-

eral delegates, 4
The Baptist State Sunday School Cha- -

tauqua met at Mt. Vernon Springs this
morning, with an excellent attendance.
Dr. :C, A. Roger, of Iieidsville, explained

aims and objects. It is the first yet
held. Rev, Wi II, Lawhon, pastor of
tne fiit. Vernon riaptist church, made an
address of welcome. Rev. R. L. Patton,

Morganton,! conducted 'a devotional
meeting, ana irotessor J. li. smith a
song service, as did also Professor Theo-
dore Wood, of Peachland. - .

The Geological Department was to-da- y

informed of the discovery of a surface
vein of graphite six miles ssoutwest of
here, in anewi locality, The vein is
eight feet wide. The specimens are ex-
cellent.

. Four convicts from Mecklenburg
county were brought to the penitentiary
to-ua- y.

.

Cards are out to the marriage of Miss
Mary Lane, daughter of the gallant (Jen,
James H. Lane, who was the comman
der of a famous North Carohna brigade.
and who is now a professor in the Ala!
oama Agricultural college at Auburn.

The Agricultural Department has only
two reports of the shedding- - of cotton
and only one report of rust. '

PensacphVs New Municipal Goyern- -
j went,

Pesacoia, Aug. 23. Pensacola for
nhie; years has been under a provisional
municipality Government, appointed by
the Governor of the State, At the first
city election held to-da- y since 1884, Wil
liam h. Anderson was elected mayor.
There was hut little contest, all the can
didates being Democratic.

- Mills Resuming Work.
Findlay, Ohio, Aug. 22. The Findlay

Rolling Mill company .employing 400 mer,
has resumed operation, The men have.
signed $ contract to accept as much cash
as. can be paid by the company and tima
checks and notes payable in sixty days
for the remainder. Other mills here will
resume on ft like basis. ,

Atlanta's Welcome to Refugees.
"Atlanta, Aug. 22. Atlanta welcomes

all refugees from the yellow fever dis-- 1

trictS. Several thousand are already
here and so fur no suspicious cases have
developed.

Augusta Quarantining Against Other
j" .i Towns. -

AtrGUSTA, Aug. 22. Quarantine regu
lations have been issued by the Board of
Health Qi Auguota, against lampa, 1 en--
sacola, and Brunswick, via.

Atlanta, Aug.,! 22. Fire - destroyed
the business portion of thp town of
w hitepiams. ureen county, 'lhe loss is
abejut fdOjOOO, -

I Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends ngon tho

liver.' If the Liver Ja
Inactive the whole eys--

tern is out of order the
"breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,

i energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit ia de-- :

1 pressed a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The liver ia
the housekeeper of tho

J health ; and a harmless,
Bimple remedy that acts

j like Kature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking, J "

j does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-- !
ing its use, makes Sim-- -

toons liver Begulator a
nodioal perfection.

V I have tested it DMOnaDv. and know that for
Pyspepsis, Biliousness and Throbbing Headache,
it is the best medicine the world ever saw." ii.
H. Jones, Macon, ua.

Take onty the Genuine.
Which has on the Wrapper the red SB Trade- -

HIS ARGUMENT IN FAVOR
OF BIMETALLISM.

Repeal of the Sherman Act the
First Thing to be Done The Ef-

forts of Capital to Drive Out
Silver A Staunch Bi-Me- t-

allist His Tribute to
Cleveland The Na--

intional Banks.
Washinqtow, Aug. 22. Senator Voor.

hees speaking in the Senate yesterday in
favor of the repeal of the Sherman silver

said that while the calm unbiased
public opinion of a great majority of the
American people, irrespective of parties,

justified the action of the President
convening the extra session,; the

causes for the action were widely and
dangerously misunderstood, and by cer-

tain classes purposely misrepresented. a- -w
five months had gone up the voice

the prophet of financial evil; from the
great money centres had emanated cruel
edicts contracting the currency, ajad re
sulting in panic. No one believed there

want of confidence in the Govern
ment credit or in the stability of the cur torency, notwithstanding the empty treas-
ury left by the last administration and

record of a billion dollar Congress. The
American credit was better to-da- y , than
that of any other country on the globe
ana even cowaraiy capital seized upon

bonds with swift greed. Investors by
capital complained that the adminis

tration had refused to issue at least $300.- -

OOU.UOU bonds. This additional indebted--
ness, increasing the burdens of American
labor would be hailed with the keenest it
dene:lit and swept with aviditv into un to
patriotic vaults by the very parties who
most loudly declaimed against the Gov
ernment credit. i

.!. ,:

Alone, as it were, the colossius of the
Western hemisphere, and towering up

isolated power and glory, our limit ofless material resources are sometimes
overlooked, in summarizing the elements

our financial strength. The Inter-Stat- e

commerce of the United 'State?
alone exceeded in value the entire for
eign commerce and carrying trade of
Great Britain, Germany, France, Austria;,
Holland, Russia and Belgium put
together. Development of internal
resources of wealth qn farm, in
factory, on the . tjvers, on the
ocean borders, in the mountains
and on the inland seas, dwarfed into
insignificance thJ achievements of any
other age, race or nation. Legislation
had checked our foreign trade and we
had not to-da- y a commercial friend in
the world. For every law that we en-
acted denying to foreign productions a
place in our markets and declining com-
mercial friendships, we might be certain

an injurious blow in return from'
every trading people in the world.

But there was another and exceedingly
sensitive and powerful test of our Gov-
ernment credic which asserted its. claims
not only to, the trust and Admiration t
t'ie American people, but also to the
business confidence and ref-pc- t of every
civilized nation beneath the sun. Money
was simply g medjun fqr- - the exchange

values;' money a cieatute and
Congress its creator. Gold and its al-led-

intrinsic value went for naught as
circulating medium Tihless the coin 12bore the stamp of the Government,

i The game official stamp on silver, or
on paper, at once ennobled them to an
equality with gold in purchasing power,
no matter now debased or valueless the
rnaterial may have become as commodi-
ties

6
by sinister pjr unwise legislation. It

would doubtless" spiind strahge'tq somp
eara (hat there were- pine' different curt
rencies transacting thp business of this
country and to a large extent the busi-
ness of the world. So uniform in pur-
chasing and debt-payin- g power were
iliey; 8d in harmony with each other and 2
interchangeable tliat 'hrdly one-ha-lf of
then were generally known to exist.
National eredic had been tested by tne
smooth and harmonious circulation of
those nine currencies and had met the
ordeal in a manuer to awaken the pride
of every patriotic American hearf. Never 5
was a part of it discounted or discredited
except by"the GOvernnjent itself. That
happened once and will never happen

'" 'agaiq, i.

At this point he was confronted hy a
law without parallel in Arherican hijf
torv. a law in whose name financial
panic, alarm and distress has, been in
voked, and for Wfipse repeal this ixm-gre- ss

had been convened- - He briefly
sketched the birth of the law which re-

sulted from a compromise, and said that
inan evil hour the worst and darkest tha t
ever befell the cause of or
the honor and existence of silver money
this pernicious compromise was accepted
and fastened on the country. The act was
not mieiiueu iu vuuu laiu xoi uie coin
age of silver at all. On ihe contrary, it
emanated frora the enemies of ; silver
money and its purpose wao ta' deerade
this one of theDrecious metals unuT it
could no loneer". hold its place with gold.
in rertucino" snveE to s, mercnancaoie
commodity qn a leveLwith tbe products
Ot the neiq anqarm, ana isumg treas'
ury eertificates on it aaeordins to its mar:
set value, tnere could oe out one eneci.
on the dignity and stabihty of that great
money metal. ; It reeled and staggered
un.dpr the blow until now its enemies
predfoted with joy its speedy and total
destruction,

As a firm unfaultering believer in bir
metallism without discriminating against
ither metal he said he voted against

;he passage pf the herman aidfor j

he same reason ne wouia vote ior lis i

repeal. The outcry ini certain quarters i

at tnis tjmp that these whp vpte for the
repeal Qf this measiire are enemies oi
silver as mrmev and iii avor of lis de
monetization was not, omy raise so ior

. J 1 l ' xl - K--as ne was concerned, out in uie ligui
of what had happened m the past it was
absursd. And now, in this darkest day
evernowu to sjlyer, lie avowed his un-

shaken faith that it would remain .for-
ever one of the world's great and poten
tial factors of nnance, commerce, tramo
and daily business transactions. It would
neither be demonetized nor driven away
ftora the habitations of the laboring
masses of mankind. He would vote to
repeal to the Sherman act as he would
remove a dead ny irom a dox oi sweei
ointment, as he would abate a nuisance
and1 wipe out an obstructiqn q rational
wholesome legislation.! It tainted and
vitiated the entire financial system land
destroyed confidence ' in all business
transactions every hour it remained a
part of the las?, 1

The question had been asked whether
a vote should be given for its uncondi-
tional repeal or whether before a substi- -

tute must - oe ageea upgn. ne, wx-hee- s,

would at once eradicate this
confessed evil from the body of our laws
with no other condition than his right
and free agency to suppefrtand to secure,
in connection with its repeal, or after
wards, by an independent, measure, as
the succeos of its immediate repeal, the
primary duty of the hour, might at the
time dictate, a sound financial system,

mhrnMno" the coinage of silver on an
equahty with gold, in masing uua;
statement he only repeated the declara-
tion of the Chicagg platform on which
the American pePplp ijestpwed on the
Presidency one-io- f the strongest, ablest,
purest and most patriotic characters ever
known to American history.

He said that the President's letter of
acceptance contained in four brief sent-

ences every sound, wholesome, endur- -

diguise, a believer in the use of gold
alone, but . wearing for the sake of an
election to the Presidency, a bimetallic
mask? His fearless frankness in the ex-
pression of his views oh all public ques
tion . without regard to their ef-
fect upon himself, had long been con-
ceded by friend and foe to be" the leadine
characteristic of his mind. He (AToorhees)
was willing to stand or fall br his ' faith

the truth and honor of Grpver Cleve-
land, and in his well known fidelity to
pledges when once they are made. "

Continuing, Senator Voorhees said that .
such questions as ratio were matters of
detail, but the American people; had de-
clared that suver should not be- - demone-
tized and contraction take place on the
basis of monometallism. Congress would
establish a fair ratio and neither of the
metals would be dismissed. He said
there were other features pf the situation
demanding consideratiori. The bitter
and determined assault which had been
witnessed on the present administration

1 r.compel an enormous issue oi gov-
ernment bonds had not gone un-
heeded by the American people nor
had the authors of the assault! and ;,
those interested in its success escaped
widespread and intelligent observation.
The campaign of capitalists . seeking a
new supply of interest bearing Govern-
ment bonds did not confine themselves

any one point of assault, while j they
operated to break down the gold reserve
and to that extent impair : the public ofcredit; they startled the country and they
flooded the world with the cry j that
American gold was running away Ifrom
the silver blasted country, chased out

silver money and that there was no
way to lure it back except to bait plenti-
fully with Government bonds. The Sher-- r to
man act was made to do double duty and
was charge4 with grave offenses in which

had no part. The gold shipments were
be accounted for as part of the plot tp

sack the treasury, which was to be aocom.
plished bv a concerted outcry from ter-
ror stricken business circles and from
the whole National banking system, that
nothing could restore confidence and is
credit save the issuance of $300,000,000

bonds. He had no desire to assail the
National banks. It was the system he
arraigned and hot the individuals ; who its
conducted it. The unrestricted, unre-
strained and unbridled ',power of these
banks whereby the circulation of
money in the hands of the people
can be and often has been sud-
denly fluctuated from a prosperity
maximum" to a stunned and distressful
minimum, constituted a standing:' and a
frightful menace, against the safety of
the great and most useful body of the
American people. The books showed
that something more than $1,500,000,000 A
rrrnearly $24 per capita were in cir-
culation within the past "year land
should be; in circulation n to-da-

The Government was not in : direct
contact with the citizens on ! this
subject. The National banks be-
tween the Government and the people
and in their vaults to-da- y lav hy-w-

millions and hundreds of millions of dol-
lars. Could any one be blind to the fact
that the banks had not only t'jrned thei -

ej u uusuiroa prosperity, out mat
they , had also attempted to seize the
Government itself by the throat. : j

its
"Base Ball. :: .j'..'

KfcW Yefur, Aug. 23. New York If
runs; 17 base nit, 6 errors, liattery-- r

of
German and Wilson. Chicago 7 runs;

base hits, 4 errors, Battery Hutch- -

mson and Kittridge.
Baltimore, Aug. 22. Baltimore 2

runs; 7 base hits, ;1 error. Battery
Hawke and Robinson, St. Louis 1 run ;

base hits, 3 errors. Batterv Breiten- -
stem and Buckley. ; v

'

jrnifiAuisv.rtjiA., Vg. rnuaueiT
phiaV-1- runs; lq base bits, 5 errors. Batr
tery Taylor and Cross. Cleveland 5
runs; 8 base hits, 5 errors. Battery-Yo- ung

and O'Connor. '
! ;

Washington, Aug. 22. vVaslungton
runs; 9 base hits, 5 errors. Battery

Stephens and McGuire. Louisville 8
runs; 12 base hits; 2 errors. Battery
Menefee and Grim. 1

ErOOKJtn, Aug. 22. Brooklyn 2
run; a base nits, errors, nattery
Kennedy and Dailey. Pittsburg 1 run;

base hits, a errors, uattery lunen
and Mack. .

"i. v t

Boston,' Aug.i 22L Boston 7 runs;.9
base hits, 4 errors. : Battery Gastright
and Merritt. Cincinnati 1 ruiw; 5 base
hits,' 4 errors. Battery Chamberlain
and Vaughn.

The Sun's Cotton Reyiewf
New ypRR, Aug. 22.-Th- e &un' cot

ton review says: There was a sharp; de
niand to cover tcf-da- y from local and out-of-to-

operators, and also a pretty good
demand from Europe.Iaverpool was high-
er and the financial situation somewhat
better. The ad vance at one time amounted
tq 15 points, pome of the covering; was
to stop orders. Later on sales to realize
caused a loss of j abPut' one-ha- lf of, the
early improvement, and the final prices
were 7 to e points higher than yesterday.
closing' steady, ! witty sales pf .i)64,Q0g
bales. Laverpopl advanced to p points,
plosing nrm.

r

Charleston Mendg Sanitary Kxpcrts tq
Kai way Sanctions.. p

Charlesiqs, Aug. 22. The Board of
Health determined to send one medical
sanitary expert to each of the three rail
road junctions leading to Charleston via
Lanes, uranchviiie and y emassee, urs

Kellers F. F. Sams and W. L
nsey were at! once detailed for? the

Work and dispatcher! tn tbeae nlfine with
instructions' VP inspect all inooming pas--
sengers on eyery train, iney are ac- -
conipanied by

-

detectives to aid theni.

A Yellow Fever1 Froljtion. Camp. .

WASHiiOTON, Aug. 22. The. Marine
Hospital Bureauihas, made arrangements
for the establishment of a probation
camp twenty-fiv- e miles from Brunswick,
Ga., on. tlie rpad tfl Way Cross. : The
site of the camp, which will be under
the command of ; Surgeon Vf . H. Hj. Hut-to-n,

is high and i dry with good water.
Two hundred tents were shipped for that
point from St. Louis yesterday.' This
step is taken in case the yellow fever

in Bninswick.

Thp Situation at Brunswick.
Savannah, Aug. 22. The Brunswick

Board of Health at noon to-da- y issued a
bulletin assuring the people that? up to
tiiat hour there were no further Cases of
vellow fever and that there were remark
ably few cses pf any kuad cf feer in
town. The courts in jtifte county have been
suspended until October. Eleven coaches
pf refugees left to-da- It is now four-
teen days since the first case was devel
oped. There nas peen out one otner case.
Hams, the sick man, is resting easy,

During the N'oxt Eight Days,
I will sell my entire stock of Kid

Gloves at 75c on the dollar of New York
cost. I want the people to distinctly
understand that whatever I advertise is
nrecisely "facts and nothing but facts, and
will dve one hundred dollars to he or
she who can prove to the contrary. No
well reerulated business man can afford
to state anything but fact however he
who says he ean compete with the Great
Bankrupt Dealer, BIG IKE, must re-

member there is a day of leokoningf The
people well known that I buy my goods
in a way that no man can compete with

- : Tifnr Tt-t-jt rrrme iu yiivcBi - www,

FOR FINANCIAL EELTEr OF-
FERED

at
IN CONGRESS. all

Bill to Reduce Salaries of Govern-
ment Offlcers--T- he Natioal Bank

Cireqlatins: Bill and ' the
Mantle Resolution Ar-

gued in! the Senate ten
The Free Silver De this

bate Continued.
SENATE. bid

Washington, Aug. 22. In the Senate
this morning1 Senator Allen offered an
amendment to the iVoorhees repeal bill be

in the form of a provision for the coinage
of silver at the present ratio of 16 to 1,

under the same conditions enforced as to
the coinage of gold and directing the the
coinage (without unnecessary delay) of
the silver bullion now Sn the treasury.
It was referred td the Finance committee to

as was also a bill introduced by Senator the
Peffer for the reduction of the salaries of bill
Kll of the Government officers, from
$1,000 upwards by 15 and 20 per cent.

Senator -- rVoorhees, chairman of the
Finance committee, then took the floor
and addressed the Senate in advocacy of

bill reported by him discontinuing he
purchase of silver bullion. The speech

had been ' prepared by him in advance
and he delivered it from typewritten
sheets. But it was spoken with all the an
energy and. , venemence tnat faenator of
Voorliees nas ever displayed in a speecn
before- - the Senate. --From the first sen-
tence he commanded the close and
earnest attention of Senators on both
sides of the Chamber and of an un
usually large audience in the galleries.- -

had not been speaking more than a
quarter of an hour, when he noticed
Senator Stewart rise as if to put a ques
tion or to interpose ;a remark, and he
prevented that by stating that he de
clined in advance to yield to any inter
ruptions, and that he would have to ap-
peal to the chair for protection in his
right to the; noorj " iou wiu nave plenty

chances at me he said; addressing
the Nevada Senator. "I will be a naked
object herej and will answer all. 'ques to
tions. 1 nope i will have a little peace
to-da- y for about an hour." He then re-

sumed the delivery of his speech, but had
not made much ifurttier when progress

was again interrupted, this time by an 53.outburst of applause in the galleries fol
lowing an encomium on President Cleve byland. Thisjbreach of the proprieties of to
the place and occasion was checked by
Vice President Stevenson, who threat-
ened to have the! galleries closed if the
offense should be repeated.

The delivery of the speech occupied
an hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. After 21
Senator Voorhees took his seat he was 2
congratulated by many Senators. The
iraileries then began to thin out and a
majority of; the Senator left the Cham-
ber, in '. '. l '

The debaite was continued by Senator
INBois, Republican of Idaho, in opposi
tion to the bill. What vote of the people,
)w asked h'wl instructed Congress to
abandon There was not a
Senator on the floor, he S?id, who had
not-bee- n elected! on a platform vrhich
pledged hitn to No na-

tional party had declared at any conven-
tion in favor of monometallism, and, in
his judgment, none ever would. He in-

sisted, most earnestly, that no repre-
sentative of the people had a moral right
by his vote or on hrs own judgment to
put the country on a gold biiiudard. It
would be a betrayal iof the people.

Senator Palmer argued in support of
the hill. ;v :y ; 1. ; :

The bill was laid aside; and the Mon-

tana Senatorship taken up and Senator
McPherson moved that this matter be
laid aside informally and to prC.d
the consideration of the bill to inerea
the National bank circulation. This'mo-tio- n

provoked much colloquy in the
course of which teeaatori Voorhees gave
notice that if it should turn oyt that the
Aational Bank bill was tj be used ter-de.-- lay

action on the bill to repeal the Sher-
man act, he should move to side track it.

Senator McPherson's motjpn was agreed
to yeas, 40';hayS, 10; and the ISaii&nsJ
Bank Circulating bill wtds accordingly
taken up, the question Ibeing on the
amendment offered by Senator Cockrell
for the redemption-o- f such 2 per cent,
bonds as may be offered; and for pay-.npnt-

.

in a new issue bf treasury notes.
tw amendment and the bill itself were

discussed by Senators Sewart, Faulkner,
Cockrell, Hawley, Allison ana iarey,
and then the bill and amendment went
over without action. -

A resolution was offered by benator
Peffer. and went over till
calling on the Secretary of the. Treasury
for a report1 as to whether National banks J

in Boston, lew York, and Philadelphia
were conauccea in violation 01 iaw,
whether thev were pflvine: depositors
checks promptly in lawful mbneyj and
whether they were demanding rates uf.

interest higher' tlian these provided by
law for loans of inoney or for the

of notes. : -

After a Short Executive session, the
Senate, at 5:30 o'clock adjourned till to
morrow. !

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The House has passed the Senate bill
in aid of the Uahlornia Mid-wint- er in
tprnntinnal KxDOSltlon. :.

v r '
T T 1 - . Jt ii.l li3

Aercnnvertiblfi bond bill and had it re
ferred to. the Banking and (Jurrency
conrnaittee, with leave to report at any
timA a tter the silver debate. :

The silver debate was then resumea
nn.l Mr. Brickner. Democrat, of Wise-on- -

sin, addressied the House in favor of the
rsrpal ftf the purchasing clause.

Mr. Malloi-- , of Florida, was opposed to
h unnnnditional rebfeiil of the purchas--

jngclause of the Sherman act smJl he was
also opposed to the free coinage of silve?
At thi present ratio of 16 to 1. He
attribate--

d

to the tariff the greater
thn irwffiwnt. deoression, ....out uieouan. I" - - s - - -

4 1 tni rn t 1 7.fl ti on of silver would still iur
n.r semirata the wealthy t;hes from

Mr. Jiane, Democrat, of IUinois, spoke
in Riinnort of free coinage, contending
that a Rilvpr dolikr the eoual of the
gold dollar. In Illustration' of this he
related his own experience when he was
i.Miiipvinc to Washineion. He had en
tered into conversion with a banker, who
had denounced the silver dollar as a lie.
It purported to be worth a dollar when it
wad reallv worth but 63 cents. Presently
the porter eg me along and demanded $2
for a berth. &n& the banker, going down
into his pocket, pulled ioti) two silver
dollars. Jie (Lane) was so disgustea at

Vzk hanker nawnr a lie mat ne wouia
i,o nrrfhinc: more io gay to him
ILaughterj. ' a saver aoiiar was wor.ui
100 cents in any bank, in any store in this

H was here for free coinage.
and miehtGod forget him if he forgot

tUtwhdsTpdnulisti. of Neyada,
r;A thA rlemand of his region when .Q

vigorously advocated the free coinage of
silver. it - .!.' ',

Mr. Bynum, in advocating the VS ilson
bill,-sai- d that unquestionably the vast
majority of people believed that the
Sherman law was responsible for the
evils described by the President. Since
the passage; of the act the price of silver
hadi gone steadily down. By this fall
the Government was losing more than
$10,000,000 ia year. Gold was beiDg- - ex-

ported in large sums. He highly eulog-

ized the action of Secretary Carlisle for
his refusal to issue bonds. It was said
that silver bad appreciably fallen in

-

Garments.

the followinsr unusual

... t ,

7

it 3.98

now marked at $2.50'.

at about half price.

promptly mailed upon

(except Furniture
nearest Express

Stat ion.

SALES

SOU & CO.,

J" ,

Its : VValtiei.

4 V
'

CORSETS.
GIVEN AWAY. A 50c EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEF WITH EVERY
CORSET, PRICE OVER L

. .

Every standard brand in stock complete
in all sizes. 75c CoTsets 50e under our brand,
f 1 H. u. uorsets only yc.

3.00 C. I. Corsets imiorted will be Bold at
only $1.25. We suffer a loss, you make a
gain.
,.-!- -

Hosiery at Half Value
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDEEN ;

20c Fast Black i Hose 10c.
40c Fast Black i Hose 25c.
20c Fast Black Hose 12ic.
40c Fast Black Full Regular Hose 22c
20c Fast Black Ribbed Hose 10c.
25c Fast Black Ribbed Hose 10c.

Ladies Ribbed Vests.
10c GRADE 5c
15c " . 10c
25c " 15c

c ' " 25c
75c " 37ic

Cents' Furnishings.
Silk Ties 50c grade 25c.
Our stock of Negligee Shirts worth $1.25

and $1.50 will be sold at 98c.
. Umbrellas and Parasols sold at a 50 per
cent reduction. Homestead Silk Paragon
Frame worth 2.50 for $1.39.

Names marked in Umbrellas without
charge.

f

Opportunity of Secur

Son & Co.f

its

M. Ml KATZ,

TAKE A HEADER THIS WEEK BY PRICING STUFF JUST

day with eight cases of yellow feer on
lHard. The Richmond Light Infantry
J 51 ucs arrived in Fayetteville yesterday
afternoon to.participate in the Fayette-
ville Independent Light Infantry centen-

nial.
the

They were met by the latter Com-

pany
tlie

at the depot and escorted to the
Hotel LaFayette, where they were Vvel--o- ii(

tt by Maj. Broadfood. FayejiteviUe
h-- i thrown en her doors to her isitors
itii'l giviiijf them an old-tim- e welcome. -

The Marine Hospital Bureau ias
a yellow fever probation camp

Iwenty-fiv- e miles from Brunswick j Under
lnrge of Surgeon Hutton.- - Charleston

He
H fuls sanitary exerts and detectives to
ill" railway Junctions of Lanes, Branch-Mi!- .-

and Yemassee. --The Findlay
)!,;.,, mills open again. They will

Rands' as inuch cash as they lcin and
.hI nice of wages in time feheck.- - At-l.m- u

welcomes all yellow fever refugees

i ral thousand are there now.-- - of

White Plains, Ga., has a 00,0qu fire. ;

'U.e Savannah, Florida : and .Western
r.'i. I : lad issues tut address to its employes.

111" tlieill lO DC ius wo

. yesterday, for-.- the he
.'irst liiur in nine years, uciu & ummvuio
.election --No other yellow fever cases

h ie developed at Brunswick, llarns,
the la.st patient, is resting easily,

'neiIo river LIGHT house.
of Fai-t- s on the; hulyeer

- of i lie Itecent .Xppoi-tn.entMo- r-.

. . tlt. til Staiul- l'ISIIIl s Apiolitiii
TarllelsliiVai"Stoni

Special to the Messeiigei".- -

TA ESSENGER BCREAEfi

VisiufiToN. 1). Ci Aug. 2

' A very, large baUh of j store lieepera
;7nd s were appointed to-jla- y (or

the Fifih district. :J ' ; ;!'J-;;-
'

"

i Representative Woodaru was again to-la- v

at. the Departments of Justice, but
li. Attorney General wasjoutof tiecity.

St riator Vance presented the petition
f the Washington County Alliance fa--.

..,.'. f.-.- . .inVi-fi and increased cur- -
o

reney.
The Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen.

raJ has finally decided to let Mr.! Morri- -

M)ll as jKjLiiiuii. - -

Ion stand. . ji ' . J
. The North Carolina Representatives are
well satisfied with their assignments. j A
I. u go majority of them did not expect a
third chairmanship. i J;: -

North Carolina ixstmasters appointed
to iliy were: At Aspen Grove, lidcking--J.am--

George Bert, Jr.; at Big
Tine; Madison county, G. W. Roberts;

afthage, Moore county, Mrs. Addie

Mi.iw; at King's Cabin, Stokes county,

h. V. I'lilliam. . j - " ; .'

North Carolina arrivals to-da- y are:
Bunn, Rocky Moutit; W.

ir - t.a,r,,,n Miss M. eT Toms,! North
r.uolina; Hon. Thos. G, Skinner and
wife, Hertford; Mr. King, Pit; Mr.

Simmons, Currituck; Gen. W. P; Rob-

erts tiates: G. W. Williams, D. It. Wil--

ii.j.tiu, Wilmington; W . Ji Cross, Gates;

William Edwards, Spartai
' A plain statement of facts bears out
substantially what I sent Friday. Later;

positive proof of every ord.

'But for the present, this will Suffice.

Secretary Carlisle has held up the
of J. D. Shipp as keeper pf

the Neuse River li ;ht house. Mr Shipp

was reeouiTuenueu ior me ainww
by the Light Ilouso Board. He is now

distant keeper'. On the report of Com-man.i- vr

Sterling, inspector if that dis-

trict, UiO former keeper; J. W. Brabbk?,

'v as1' removed for being away from his

station ei"ht days at a time without per- -

iii ision. The rollector of customs at
Wdmington recommended the promotion

,f Shipp to thvi)la."e of keeper and this
recommendation wai concureed ih by
ilie Liirht House Board. It appears that
Br.ibble'is a Democrat and Shipp is, ai

,.,,,uii,.nn These facts were brought

.ut bv Congressman branch, on (Whose

request the 'appointment of Shipp was
i..,i.i ft stated bv members bf the
i . ri,t 1 louse 1 ioard that they haye no way

rf knowing the politics of men appointed
inthe service, and that the service knows

..lii icrf. Secretary Carlisle, ii: a let
ller of la--st March, took the light, house

' Service out of politics, j He said, mclos

i a long later:- - "It has been the
lufonu'. custom for many years to re--

iTd tiu? light house establishmeit as a
on-pa- rt iWm service. It L? my intention

continue that custom, No light peeper
Mil be disturbed by toe in
ositioh merely because; of ': his political
mnns," It is stated by the

,jl'rht j lll.--l i - - -

Id collector J of custons, upon; whose

.commendation keers are usually
Appointed, select RopJicans. ana tne
Kard never asks their pohth'S. iow 33

. Collector Dancy'slstatement tiBt Cur-i- s

was recommended by both Derpdcrats
.nd Republicans and that he; (jbancy)
Ud not stop to inquire as to his pontics.

This is true: Curtis is indorsed py two
Veil known Republican leaders, Collec-

tor White and Chairman Abliott. The

clitics of the other two endorstrf is not
known herev 1

lie sure and put a box of Ayer's Pills in
Syour satchel before traveling, either )oy land
jiirea. You will find theni convenient,

and safe. The: best remedy for
vostiveness, indigestion, and sick headache.
and adapted to auy climate, s i

OneHalf :

Stock Sold Without Reserve.

SILKS.
.1.

32-inc-h $1.00. India Sillta, high colors
and black only 48c. j

'

j

50c figured China Silks one half value 25c

J Our .entire stock bf figured Cuina Silks
ranging in price from 75c to tl.25, will be
sacrificed at 49c.

Wash Fabrics L

JUST ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.

White Goods at prices that would iempt
the manufacturer to buy them for another
sale. He would save money, why not you.

Organdies. Ginghams, Chanibrays to half
their first sale prices.

Dress Goods Department.
':.' 'I

REPLETE WITH NEW AND FASHION- -

. ABLE STUFF AT ONE-HAL-F

. I' ....!.--
VALUE.

Storn Serges, Navy and Black, 40 inch 65c

grade, only 43c. i

Henrietta Serges, Arm vres Whipcord ' at
Slaughter Prices,

Don't Miss this Great

ing the Pick of the $40,000 Stock of

M. M. Katz
-- t .Half

V


